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Tbe General Secretary ef tke order
femes eat Sq Rarely la Support

fIIarrisH aitd Merlon.

He Declares that the Interests of the

Laberiwr Man are Safe I'Htler pro

teetinn. Two i ;(eia5 CtrasteL

The Keralts Mklth Hnt
PhUhit if We Adept a System

of Free Trade.

Va8iu.s-oto.v- , D. C, August 30.
Senator Quay, clihlriuau f the

national eotsralttee, fur-ralah- ea

the following letter for publi-
cation:

Pirn.ADBi.piii, Pa., AHgHst 27.
Hob. M. ri. Quay, ettalrtuati of the
National RepH hi lean Committee,
Ererett bouse. New York: Dear
rfir: My connection with the labor
movement for the fourteen years has
made it necessary for me to be a I

I

close alHdettt or the eauses labor I United btates,
ucpreiuioH, oi me neeas or lliose I up Uie
wuftifiii. wHiieasiuoay. a labor I uur Ilrst objuration Is to take earn
organization may refraiu from active
pattielpation iu politics, no much of
what organized labor demauds
must be obtained through legislation
that the individual members of the
labor organization mustaet politi-
cally as in his judgement will best
aid the aims and objects expressed
lathe prinelples the organization
reprwKSHU, and whose success he
desires. In the gigantic olitlcal
straggle now begun, Hide issues
count as nothing, except to aid or
hluderoueof the principle combat-
ants in the tralitieal arena How-
ever sincere may lie the advocates
of the measures, to secure which
the separate iolit leal organizations
are formed, and whatever their
strengttt involved may be shown at
the itel Is, the raet remains that the
candidate of either the republicau
or democratic party will be next
president of the United Btates.

Therefore to him, who has the
good of his country and the welfare
nf her ieepte at heart, necessity
exists to chose to which of these two
old parties shall be given aid, either
eirrctly or iHiilreclly by voice or
vote. While it may be that neither
party orient all that labor organiza-
tions desire, 1 believe that the re-
publican oarty In adopting and
advocating American system of
encouragement aud protection to
the labor and wages of our laud, is
ueanr the deelarations and desires
otorgoaizatloHs of labor than its
free trade opponeut, the democratic
party. The conflict is between the
American system, as represented by
the republican party, which would
foster and encourage the labor of our
own people, aud relaiu for them the
marcel ana wages or our own coun-
try ; aud British system as

by the democratic party,
which would break down the bar-
riers of protection and throw open
our home market to the productions
ef fereicrn factories aud foreign
labor, thus makiug idle our own
toilers and reducing to a lower level
the standard of American wages.

When the Knights of Labor and
kindred organizations shall have
obtained iu foreign lauds, the same
commanding position and influence
enjoyed in the I'uited States,
Inequality iu wages will disappear,
ael by levelling our wages down,
but by levelling their wages up. It
is rar better to level up than to level
down, as larger the income the
larger the power to consume. Until
this equalization can be accomplish-
ed and until the wages of labor
abroad shall equal those at home,
there must be a proper reconstruction
ef immigration, ao that our land may

degraded labor of the bal-
ance ef world. This reconstruc-
tion supplemented by a continuation
ef thorough, systematic organization
ef the labor already here iu conjunc-
tion witti the Americau idea of pro-
tection to American labor, cannot
fail to secure for our people the best
results of their toii, aud by our
example, lift the labor of the whole
world to a higher aud better plane
of existence.

Which ever iarty wins, something
must be done to regulate more
strictly this importation of foreign
labor under contract aud the immi-
gration of pauier dependents. If
aethiug should be done, then demo-
cratic success would mean not only
free trade is goods made by pauper
labor, but the importation of both
the labor and the goods; while
under free trade and goods there
may be certaiu lines of labor made
idle. These Hues must turn to
ether means of employment aud
thHs by competition coniel a lower
rate or wages to those already em-
ployed therein. The Miwer of a
werklngmau to consume depends
upon what he receives fur his labor.
Unemployed, his power to consume
depends on charity or cease. I pre-
fer that Arn-ri- ca should be a land of
workers rather thau a land of thieves
and paupers.

What is true of the individual is
equally true of nation. The
primary elements of national wealth
and national prosperity are, produc-
tion, distribution and consumption.
What ever affects the power of labor
to consume, affects entire Inter-
ests of the nation. Whatever lowers
the wages of labor, affects Its power
te consume. Aa "average reduc-
tion" ef 7 per cent on cost of
goods Imported will not compensate
American labor for the loss of 100
per cent In wages in the lines affect-
ed, and from 1U0 to 50 per centum In
wages la the lines of employment
by the substitution of the free trade,
Tor the protective system. I hold
It te be tar wiser statesmanship to
build up and retain our home
market by system that protects
America, than te commend a
market la foreign lands secured by
the wholesale degradation and pau-
perization of our own people.

Every dollar ef labor value Im-
ported, is by so mueh a reduction of
borne laborer' wage. This axiom
la set offset, bv the declaration that
there are mere roods la the Imported
dollar's worth. The position of the
protectionist is rather strengthened
by such a specious presentation of
the matter, because the question is
then Incidentally forced upon eyery
intelligent man. How can the
Am er teaa laborer earn dollars
ir the Industry la which be
la experienced Is transferred
te foreign laads? the theory
et protection advocated by the

party is the same as the
underlying principle upon which all
labor eraalaatieas are founded. A
friend te organized labor that be-
lieves ia organization as a means to
enhance and Bialataln wages, caunot
consistently oppose a party that ap-
plies to all labor the same principle
or protection from aafalr competi-
tion that the individual trade
organizations do to aid la advancing
wages la their respective trades and
the protective system demanded by
the republican party will secure for
all the toilers la the land a similar
fostering care. That this Is clearly
aanemooa oy most ei me tuinaiog
leaders et organized labor is proved
by the declaration recently made in
favor ef the American system and a
heme market by the presiding

Seers ef organization repre-
senting the Iron and the glass in-

dustries ef the Uailed Btates.
There is ao better organization of
aay one trade than the Amalgamat-
ed Association of Iron and 8 1 eel
Workers. There ia bo trade more
thoroughly organized or better disci-
plined than that of the window glass
workers or one ia which higher
wages are paid. The warnings of the

Seers representing those trades
against free trade are very signif-
icant and shoHld be heeded. Careful
eeaddentlloB ef all these facta con-rise- es

me that the present la a grave
crisis ia the geUUe&l afklra of our
eott&lrjiutfl 1t bo right to

remain silent. My position as gen-
eral secretary of the Knigbuof
Labor lias given we an Intimate
knowledge or the various phases ol
the labor question, and from the
knowledge thus gained I do not
hesitate to say that the triumph of
the democratic party dominated by
the intolerance in the south and the
British free trade sentiment in the
north, would be the most serious
blow to organized labor It could
possibly receive. eanuot remain
inactive in such a conflict.

Therefore, to you and your asso-
ciates on the national republicau
committee as the representatives or
of the republican nartv. I oiler mv
services in any position or capacity
where they may be desired or be
thought most useful to In secu ring
the success of Harrison and Morton,
the representatives in this campaign
of the American idea or protection
to American labor. I hare the
honor to teinaln yours to command,

ClIAKLBS H. LlTCHJIAN.

noon Feu kkflbctkix.
The Cincinnati Commercial On-tell- e,

judging from the following,
understands the political situation
in this country perfectly :

The tarlfr questions are exceeding-
ly complex, aud there is no store of
information that may not be useful
in solving them. Hut there are cer-
tain general facts and principles
that, applied to the controversy in
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of ourselves to adjust the custom
duties with reference to our pro-
ducts, industries and taxes, so as to
do the greatest good for our own
folks.

The changed conditions of the
world within the last twenty years
have been in favor of protection.
That is the practical evolution ol
enlightened selfishness. The great
statesmen of Germany and France,
Bismarck aud Thiers, round it so
arter the Franco-Ueruia- u war.

The changes especially nll'ect the
labor question, and among them are
these: Capital is now cheap iu this
country, because industry has been
prosperous and the public credit
maintained, aud it can be trans-
ferred about the world by telegraph.
It Is interested iu protection, nut
not so profoundly as labor is. Cap-
ital has many chances of taking cure
of itself. It is iu the hands of ex-
perts, who can flash the evidence of
it across the ocean, and change the
golden eggs from nest to uest bj
lightning.

Labor has not celerity or facility
for this. It moves with difliculty,
while the products of labor are waft-
ed about the world iu a wonderful
way. The cargoes of the modem
steamers are treasured by the thou-
sand tons, and the Atlantic is
in less than a week. This applies
the protection there is iu duties
especially to labor, aud makes It
urgent.

The pretense of the Democratic
party that it is the friend of labor is
abomniably false and contradicted
by the whole history of the party.
Slavery was the uegredatlnu of
labor. The defranchiseiueut of a
million workiugmen iu the Solid
South for the benefit of the Demo-
cratic party Is another degredatlon.
Thiuk of the capacity for Impudence
Inmen who do this, and yet go gab-
bling about the Chinese.

The Cleveland campaign, marked
nut iu his December message, was
clearly, In the first place, to destroy
the duties that are protective. That
was the purpose of the plan. It was
for that the whisky tax and tobacco
lax and sugar tax aud the tuxes on
miscellanies and luxuries were to be
retained. The duties for protection
were to go to carryofrthe,,nurplus;"
and now that the surplus Is goue,the
Cleveland crowd still want to de-
stroy protection. That is their ob-

jective.
Cleveland is a dull Copperhead

from the large town in Ke York,
furthest from the city of New York,
and his opinion possesses no value
Mr. Carlisle, elected Speaker by the
votes of Democratic Representa-
tives from Republican districts, is
capable of Intelligent opinions. The
Committee of Ways aud Means dis-
plays his views. His platform is
found best expressed In the Confed-
erate constitution. Thecompositlnn
of the committee shows that the
programme is to adopt the Con-
federate constitutional prohibitory
policy. It was that policy that gave
the Confederacy the sympathy of
the British. It wns a proposition on
the part of the Confederate Htatcn to
go back commercially to the posi-
tion of British colonies. This is not
the course we prefer.

nAUnlSONONinUTARltT.
Indianapolis, Ind., Kept. 4. At

Kort Wayne, on his way from
Toledo, General Harrison w'as given
an enthusiastic reception. He spoke
on tho tariir question and in the
course of his address said:

"Ask any ot those who assail our
protective system whether they do
not believe that, if their iollcy is
adopted, a large amount of foreign
made goods will come into this
country. It is their purpose to in-
crease Importation iu order to
cheapen prices. I think I may safe-
ly ask you to consider the question
whether tho cheapening ol prices,
which they seem to regard as the
highest attainment of statesman-
ship, Is consistent with the rate of
wages that our people enjoy uow;
whether it will not Involve, If we
are to have foreign competition
without favoring duties, a reduction
of American wages to the standard
of the wages paid abroad. Ap-
plause

'Do you believe for one moment
that two factories, making the same
product, can be maintained where
one pays 33 per cent, more to its
workiugmen than the other? Is it
not certain that wages must be
equalized in those competing estab-
lishments, or the one paying the
higher wages must shutdown? Ap-
plause, and cries ot "that's too
thin."

"Here In this city of Fort Wayne,
so Important and so prosperous, we
have a flno Illustration of the accru-
ing advantages of a large factory aud
shop population. It has made your
city prosperous as well as populous,
and It has made these outlaying
Allen county farms vastly more
valuable than they otherwise would
have been. These interests har-
monize. But I only waul to ask
you to think upon these questions;
settle them in your own minds, for
it is agreed by sll that as they shall
be settled one way or the other.your
luteresta and those of your friends
and of the community, and of every
like community In the country, are
to be affected favorably or unfavor-
ably. I now appeal to you to review
these questions, to throw off the
shackles of preconceived notions
and of party and prejudices aud
consider them anew In the light of
all the information that is accessa-bl- e

to you. If you shall do that I do
not doubt the working people of
this country will, this November,
forever settle the question tffat
American duties shall, ljy Intention,
by forethought, have regard to the
wages of our working people Ap-
plause."

Sheridan was a man of perfect
truthfulness. He onee said to
Charles A. Dana, then Assistant Sec
retary oi war: "tne man wno says
he Isn't afraid under fire Is a liar. I
amd arraid, and if I follow my
own Impulse I should turn and get
out. It is a qnestion of the power of
the mind over the body." Ex.

The original alary of "Mary had a
IJ ttie Lamb" is Mrs. Mary E.Ty-
ler, living at SomervIUe, Mass., aged
S2. The scene of the incident was
in a school house In Sterling, a quiet
fdaee not far from Worcester. The

was a foundling, and Is said to
have figured in the little serlo-coni- io

drama as alleged In the poem. It
hid tinder Mary's seat, bat, coming
oat, suffered expulsion, an act
recorded in these moving words,
"And so the teacher turned It out."
The poem's author was John Boul-aton- e.

Two verses to the original
three of the poem were added by a
Mre.TowHBcnd.

3tn roiruEKLrs good advice.
A recent number of the Journal of

United Labor contained an article
from the pen of Grand MaBter
Workmau Powderly, whlcn has the
saving grace of common sense. He
distinctly recognizes the tariff questi-
on-as the oue to be settled at this
election. He insists that the prin-
ciple of protection extends much
farther thau that, aud be Is right
about it. Xo oue claims for protec-
tion, from the ruinous competition
of European cheap labor, that it is a
panacea for all the ills to which
Americau industry is liable. Its
benefits are and many-side- d,

hut not universal. The point
Is that the present campaign is the
culminating point, the final contest
between tue two iioiicies, a tartu lor
protection aud a tariff for revenue,
and no other phase of protection cau
be settled, however much agitated,
at this oint Taking this central
fact of the political sttuatiou as hit
base of calculation. Powderly gives
the following wholesome advice:

"The main iBsue before the eople
this campaign is 'larilf or revenue
reform.' Every speaker for either
of the two great parties will discuss
that issue whether he knows any-
thing about it or not. My advice to
workiugmen is to hear both sides,
then judge, aud at the November
election vole as conscience dictates,
and iu accordance with opinions
formed through being convinced
that the Issue for which you vote Is
correct."

The Republican party asks for no
blind following. If tlio foregoing
advice to make a careful study of
the subject is observed iu good faith
there can be no doubt of the result.
It is not a question of au abstract or
abstruce nature. On tho contrary
it comes right home to every man's
door especially if he be a wage-worke- r.

The farmer is quite as
much benelited by a protective tariff
as any oilier class, but his benefits
are indirect aud consequently not so
easily discerned. The men address-
ed by Mr. Powderly have only to
And out the wages paid in England
and on the continent to workiugmen
iu their line, and the cost there aud
here of such Maples as flour and
meat, and then tlgure on the co-i- t ol
transportation across the ocean, to
see just how free trade would afleet
them. It is nut necessary to go into
the general subject. Each class of
iudustry can investigate the subject
from its own standpoint.

Iu this good work of canvasssing
the political question of the day
employers can render their men
valuable service without any inter-
ference with their freedom of
suffrage. There would be no de-
fense for employers who threaten
their men with discharge it they did
not vote a particular ticket, but It is
certainly commendable in them to
explain the conditions and the
probable results. For example, a
manufacturer of steel rails would do
well to make out a plain statement
snowing the inevitable ellect upon
that line of business of the Mills bill
if it were enacted. He could ea-dl-

show them what reduction It would
be necessary to make in wages at
that particular mill to euable it to
be run at ail. No employer can be
expected to keep his plant iu opera-
tion at a loss. Such a statement,
intelligently and honestly made,
could not fail to be useful. The op-
position would assail it, aud if there
were error In the figures or flaw In
the logic point it out, but if it could
stand the test of adverse criticism
he more it was assailed the better.

Mr. Powderly does not commit him-
self, and perhaps in his position it
would be iuexpedieut for him to do
so. He is, however, too well ac-
quainted with the subject not to
know that all the roads or honest
Inquiry touching the relatious of
domestic labor to a protective tariff
lead to ttie Home or itepuullcanism.
It is simply impossible for It to be
otherwise.

ANUTIIKKsrEKClI IJV BLAINE.
Fahminoton, Me., Sept. !. The

Hon James G. Blaine addressed en
audience here to-da-y, shaking prin-
cipally upon the tariff. Alluding to
the prohibition question lie said:
"Maine ior the last thirty-seve- n

years has been under a prohibitory
law. I think the State has derived
great advantage from it; I think the
State is far richer and far better.
Hut we have a party now coming in
and telling us In effect that Maine
hod better not pay any attention .to
prohibition until we cau orgauize a
National party, and we cau suspend
temperance in Maine practically till
wo convert Texas and Alabama.
That is precisely what this National
Prohibition party meaus, for those
who talk fraukly avow that they
intend to defeat the Republican
party and bring the Democratic
party iu power as a temperance
movement. Lauehter. Going to
to take the Democratic party iu
Maine to promote temperance.
I Laughter. And this Prohibition
party, outside of prohibition, is en-
tering into partuersip with the
Democratic party to defeat the Re-
publican, if that were iiossible, iu
Maine: to elect that saintly embodi-
ment of prohibition and temperance.
uaviu is. nui, uoveruor of rew
lork, aud all over the
stau tne itepuuucau party
back and in the dark, in order,
say, that the Democratic party
be bronght into power. Then
will be a reaction against the Demo-
crats, and by some political process,
of which the working is not yet ap-
parent, the National Prohibitionists
will come into power. Fellow cltl-izen- s,

the Iteupblicaus of Maine
have worked many years in and for
temperance reform, and will not
turn back from the good cause. But
the immediate work this year is to
defend the system of protection and
insure good wages to labor.

One hundred vehicles in stock at
Pearson '8 Carriage Works, consist
ing ot carriages, buggies, phaetons,
spring wagons and road carts (all
my own manufacture!, better work
than ever offered before. I will dis-
count all competitors work, in qual-
ity and price. Everybody Invited
to call at my Carriage Works,

2S-t-f.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In lUe world for

Cuts, Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap,
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and. positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-factio- n,

or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. ForsalebyHuches
&Oo. tf.

RAILKOA.D TIME TABLE.
XiaaoCBt FACtriC

Paaaentrr, mall, arrives from west UNium
Paaaeneer, mall, " ea.t .. K20p.m
Accommodation " eait... 4.16 p. m
Accommodation west lL20a.ni

rjsiow PACiric
s, going eaat, arrives ...18.49a.m.Night mailtapreaa" " . ..lLp.a.Accommodation " "... 8.13 a.m.H!!"??pree,,mlr't1ve .. ta p. m.

going west " .. tJUium.
Accommodation, going west, arrives t0 p. m.

nerasMOM bbaxch (tr.r.)
Passenger, leave Halloa 4.15 p.m.
Passenger, arrives at Salln ULa.m.Mixedleaves Salina J8a,mKlxed, arrives at SaUna Uop.m

ZJWC0L3C BBASCB IU. P.)
Passenger, leaves L45p.m.
Passenger, arrives lfl.15a.in.
MLaod, leave Halloa 11JO a. m.
tuxea, arrives atuauna (40p.m.

ircaisosr, TorcKA A saxta tz.
a, going east, leaves .. 8J0p.m.

Accommodation " " ..7J0 awm.
.1IJB ajn.

Accommodation " 3J0p.m- -
C. X. A Jt. T. "BOCK tSLAXD XOUTE."

Through Passenger trains East.
Depart 18J0 a. m. arrive at Kansas City S.M

p. ex, BtJoe7.ru p. m.- iXp, m. tor Wichita, Wellington,
Caldwell, and all points south and
southwest.' Tnroagh Passenger and Express west.

Arrtve-J- U p. m., from Topeka, Kansas
City. St. Joe and east." Mop. ra-- , from Wichita, Welling-
ton and sooth and soatBweJL

Local Accommodation.
Arrives HjOO a. m. vest.
Departs 30 p. m., going east.

Free reclining ehalr can on all passenger
trains. They are tne most comfort assuring
vehicles or their cits In America.

"or rates and general Intbnnatlon con-
cerning toe great Bock Island Itonte call onor add ma,

J. USBABTIAjr, J. O. KELt.gR,
O.r.iT.A. local Ajesl.

. Ktfbrramsatr
UOIk

ivr&aivvie LivtHouexs PILLS.
J3EITABB OF I3UTAT10.X3. AZ1TAX3

ASK FOB JJK. rjJUiCB-- S fEZZETB, OB
LITTLE SVOAS-COATJS- D frr.ru,

Beln entirely regetabl
without dMurtttOce to the i

tbey
erate ijjltm, diet,
or occupation. Put to class rials, bcrmeti-cal- lr

scaled. Always freb and reliable.
a laxative alterative, or pnmatlvet
usese mi arciseta
satisfaction.

Sll
nillatis Ileadncue,
Dizziness, Constlpa-tlo- u,

Indigestion,
Billons Attack, and
derantrcrnenis of stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly nJleTcd and permanently
curt-- vt toe use ui sr.
Pierce' Pleasant
In einaanatiofl of tbc remedial

op--

up
As

all
tin?

gire the most verttct

Purgative Pellet.power of these
IWIru over no mat a Yarlrtr of dknn. U
may truthfully be said that their action upon
ttie system is universal, not a eland or tissue
rscaptas- - their sanaUre Influence. Sold ly
drunri.centarlfil. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of World
Uxdical Association. BtiHalu, N. Y.

M

A..0vTlilritIul
asawMTTLE

fjEtOMLE,

$500

Ai

is offered by the meni ft ur-eta

of Dr. Race's Catarrh
Itemed-- , for a cis of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CAXAmtK.-Dul- L
heavy headache, oletmetion of t k i
passages, lUscbarers falling from tli- - iica
Into the throat, pometiims pr- - -. - r
and acrid, at other, thict , ten j ki.-- . l .1

purulent, bloody and putrid; Uie r; --

weak, watery, and intbuncd : then t i.in the ears, deafness. r or c-- .1 rl t
clear the throat. expectiratMn . f ..c nt
matter, tmrether with seals from 1.1 e . tin
rolco Is changed and has a naaal twan . tin
breath is offensive: fnwll dik! taMr r " im-
paired; there is a sensation of v with
mental depression, a backing cousrh nn.l gen-
eral debility. Only a few ot tlie alut
symptoms are likely to be pmsent in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting: half of the abot e symptoms, re--
suit in oonsumpuon. ami eri in tne (crave.
No tUsnse is so common, more deceptive and

ingerous. or less unaemoou ny pojsuiai-s- .

lly its raild,sootlilnir. and beannfr properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh cttrva the worrt
cases of Catnrrli, "cold Iu tho lirad,"
Coryra, and Catarrhal Ileadactie.

bold by druggist everywhere; SO cents.

"L'ntold Agony from Catarrli."
Prof. W. rUrmxER, the famous mptnrrlst,

of itAoea, JT. "Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chrunk-- lutsal
catarrh. My family physician garc me up ai
incurable, and said I mut die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my Toice would become so hoarse I couh!
barely speak above n whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat wouln
almost strangle me. lly the use of I)r Sac--

Catarrh Itemedy, in three months, I wa a well
man, and the cure baa been perman tit."

"Constantly Hawking and Spiiilns."
TnoiiAS J. rtrsnisa. Esq, &V ftttt Ifivti

SI. Loul,3Io writes: "1 wan invflt m.:ctv
from catarrh for three years. At times 1 .nuU
hardly oreatbe, and was cniMtantly bar :.ln
and spitting, ami for the last moutht
could not breathe through tlie nostrils. 1

tnougnt notntm; coum i none ror me. luik-U- y,

I was adtised to try Dr. Satse" I'ntarrl.
Itemedy. and I am now a well man. I Ik 1U .
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to pit e it r
fair trial to experience astounding result ami
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
Eli Hobbixs. Itunynn 1'. O, CflfamMa Go,

Pa ears: "My daughter bad catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Itemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon taw that it
helped her: a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."

Paul Jordan
HEAL ESTATE

Loans and Insurance. Gener-
al and Sale Agent for all lots in
the additit n to the Kansas Wes
lcyan University Grounds. Lots
from $75 to $150, sold on the
installment plan.

City and County property for
sale and exchange.

Room 7 Grier block,
Salina, Kansas.

C. G. WILMAKTH.

AECHITECT
And Superintendent. Itooms in Walton

Ulock,HfliitaKeae.,Slinn, Ks.

CHATTEL LOAM.

Money at

Low Rates
On choice security

S G; M. PAEKS

ODDF.DJVS BL03K.

Rear of Crippen, Law
rence & Co.

G. A. COLBERG.
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THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

StomaehLiver Cure
The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of

the Last One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into
this country by the Great South American Moficine Company, ami yet its
grent value 03 a curative agent has long been known by the native inhab-
itants of South America, who rely almost wholly upon its great medicinal
powers to cure every form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers and
qualities hitherto unknown to the medical profession. Thk medicine bos
completely solved the problem of the cure of Liver
Complaint, and diseases of the general Nervous System. It ako cures all
forms of failing healtlf from whatever cause. It performs this by tho Great
Nervine Tonic qualities whkh it possesses and by its great curative powers
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No ramedv
compares with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and

of the life forces of the human body and as a great renewer of
a broken down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in the
treatment and cure of diseases of the Lungs than any ten consumption rem-
edies ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nervousness
of females of all agee. Ladies who arc approaching the critical period known
as change in life, should not tail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the sjmce of two or three years. It will carry them safely
over tho danger. This great strengthener and curative is of inestimable
value to the aged ami infirm, Iiecausc its great energizing properties will
give them n new hold on life. It will odd ten or fifteen years to the lives of
many of those who Hill uc a half dozen bottles of the remedy each year.

CURES
Nervousness and
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness,
All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms awl
Nervous Choking
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, '
Mental Desjwudeucy,
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus's Dance,
Nervousness of Females,
Nervousness of Old Age,
Neuralgia,
Pains iu tho Heart,
rams m tho Back,

--AND-

IrfoJgcstion, Dyspepsia,

etreiigthener

Broken

Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
and

and
Loss

and
and

Fainting,
and

Boils

and
of

of
and Chronic

Complaint,

Delicate and
FailitiK Health. Summer of Infants.
All these and many other complaints cured by tins Nervine Tonic,

NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous no has been ablo

to coiuKire with the Nervine Tonic, which is very and harmless in
all elfccts uikiii the vounge-- t child or tho oldest aud meet delicate individ
ual. JMne-tentl-is ot nil the ailments to which the Family is heir, aro
dependent on nervous cshaa-tio-ii imKtired When there is an

Mipply of nerve final in tho blood, n eeucral slate of debilitv of
the brain, tpuial marrow and nerves is tho Starved nerves, like
starved lieeume strong when the right kiud of food is supplied, ami
a thousand weakncHuiul ailments disappear as tho nerves recover. As the
nervous niut supply all jxiwcr by which tho vital forces of the
liody are carried on, it is fiit to suffer for waut perfect
Ordinary food lics not contain a sufficient of kind of nutriment
necessary to rcjmir the wear our procnt mode ot living and labor imposes
upon the nerves. For thw reason it liecnmea necessary tliat u nerve food

This recent of tho South Continent lias lieeu
found, byanrdvins, to contain tlie essential elements out of which nerve tLsue
is formed. This accounts for magic power to euro all forms of nervous
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My daughter twelre '. ara old, had been af-
flicted for leveral month with borea or K.
YltiM'a pance. She u rrdnil to n akelrton,
could not walk, could not talk, muld not swal-
low anythiUK but milk. I hail to handle her
like an infant. Doctor and nelanltora gave Iter
up. I roramemvd giving; hertheSoutn Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic: the effect were very

In three days hc waa rid of the
and rapidly improved I'n'ir buttk--

cared bcr completely I think the South
American Nervine t'i grandest r tnedy ever
discovered, and tronld rreomioend It to every-on- e.
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INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA.
The American
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experience testimony
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Harriet E. of Varnctown.
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rae I believe It the W-- medicine In
the I can not recommend it too highly.

U. nusseH. Creek Valley. lad.,
writes: "I tevend bottles of

Nervine Tonic, I
consider it the medicine in tne world. I

it the of twoof
Tbey Etui to do

any I pnoin-- ihU remedy
It was surprising rapidly

on lu use I recommend medi-
cine to all my neighbors.

EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
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Constitntion,
Debility Old Age,

Heartburn Stomach,
Tenderness in Stnmaeh,

Appetite,
Frightful
Dizziness Ringing in tho Ears,
Weakness Extremities

Impure Impoverished
and Carbuncles,

Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling Ulcers,
Consumption tho Lungs,

the Lungs,
Bronchitis Cough,
Liver
Chrpnic Diarrhoea,
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Coninlaint
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AND
Great South Nervine Tonic

"Which we now you, is the only unfailing remedy ever discov-
ered for cure Indigestion, and tho vast train of symptoms
and horrors which are the result of disease and debility the human stom-
ach. person aflord lo pass by thfe jewel value
afTectetl by disea--e of Stomach, tho and
thousands co to prove that this is one and great cure in tho
world for this destroyer. There- - is no case unnialiguant disease
of the stomach which can resist curative of South
American Nervine Tonic.
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Mrs. Dk A. Bratton. of New Rosa, Indiana,
savs - "I can not express how much I owe to the
Nervine Tonic. My system was completely
shattered, appetite gone, was eoaahiac: and
riittlng up blood; am sure I was fa the first
stages of consumption, an inheritance banded
down through several generations. I besots
taking the Nervine Tonic and continued itsne for about six months, and ara entirely
cured, it la the grandest remedy for nerves,
stomach and lungs I nave ever seen.

El. J. Brown. Druggist, of Etllos, Ms , writes:
"My health bad been very poor for years, was
roughing severely. I only weighed 1 w pounds
when I commenced using South American
Nervine. I nave used two bottle ami now
weigh 130 pounds, awl am much stronger and
better than have been for Sre years. Am sure
would not have lived through the Winter bad
I not secured this remedy. My customers see
what It baa done for me and buy it eagerly.
It gives great satisfaction."
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